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SELLERS' COUGH SYRDPT
IT IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS

safe, and may be Riven to llie smallest child
pr nwntdeJteaie leinale withconfidence In its
HjwfM, Containing no (inflammatory or

spirituous Ingredients ¦whatever, III* not only
applicable to thevafct majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, but Is peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great relief In
WhoopingCoagh and kindred diseases. From
a large number of certificates received from
year toyear, we present the following;
From the. Rev. T. .i. Liuub. I'nator of
the Baptist Church, Alexandria,

ana reureu mm V/ b

"sfnee6^that°Ume I have giyeu it frequently;to my children, and believe that it biwewen-
tlally relieved them. Youm, trng. LAMB

'*sbe
Spanker*, *

Professor Porter has, without solicitation,
Kiven a certificate of the excellence of this
popular Cough Medicine. It wlUbe interest-
fn^ to all "wno are aflllcted with coughs..

December lfl, 1856.
Messrs. JSifWor*.*.Havingbeen fnrsorne time

pant very much aflUrted^th a, severe cold,
iVwi nimm.1 constant cough. and having tried

efffect. I wa« induced by myesteemea incnu.

W. W. Wallace, of tliLs city, to jS«£e atrial
of ILE. Sellers' Cough Svrup. I did so,and to
my «reat surprise, I received almost lmmedi-
«tA relief it waa with tbeareatest difficulty
that I lectured before my respective classes,
but on takluK a spoonful of the Syrup, Just
before entering my lecture room, I could speak

PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., |
HOl.K PROPRIKTORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.)PLAIN AND MJGARrCOALED.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)

Has stood for Thirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled bv any medicine known for the
cureof liver Comrlufot. Head¬
ache and nilttaus YHsrrrxlrrt and Indeed
whole class of diseases originating in biliary
derangement".

To the Public.*
Owing to the increased demand throughout

the country for Sugar Coated Pi^*5.
etor lias commenced the °.\Su,?ir
Coating ''thecelebrated Liver Pill, thereby
placing them before the nubile In both ways,
.Sugar Coated and Plain.
B. E. »K....KKNA « 0.

The Great Internal Remedy,!
FOR TITE EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
1R TRTTT.T

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
AMI

blood ptjrxfieb.
f>t Ihit Nnflferlnc llond nnrt Ceiwe to

I>e»|mlr.
Mh. .Tow^sOnj.fitr: Hilslsto certify

that bv using theree-fourihsoT a l*rttleofsronr
.IHEtlMATIC COSilPOUMD AND BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was completely cure<l of Chronic
Rheumatism, after having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It has l»een over four
years since I wascured.audi havenot felt the
slightest symptoms of Its retnrn. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
IB James street, Allegheny City, May 3d, 1WH.

It stands unequalled by any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
tfWAIX who we it restive benefit.
*frrt curcm where nil other remedies /nil.
BWPTo other rcmetly has become so popular.
o*J~naive* universal satis/'ictinn.
mr Thtt proofis inost-abundant,

4 AST it Lt the imlp sitrecure/ar Rheun\r\tixm.
MRT-ff is destined to suprrxcite ci7Z others.
mrr It is prescribed by Physicians.
It is recommended try Physicians.
In truth it fsaper/ect fane/actor.

RREPARED BY

II. E. WIOT. I - IIIIH « CO.,
Sot/p. PitormrroKS,

BTFor sale, wholesale nnd retail, by Me-
CARE, KRAFT A Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.
doclVBt-tenft-scpffi PITTSBURGH. PA

Recommended hjr;the*Mcdleal Facnlty.

RANKIN'S
iriiUJi)

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CEENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy, Economy and Portablll-
ty, with such additions as will be found to

materially

Increase its Medical Properties.
ThismncW esteemed and highly valuable pre-}
paratlon will not (tail to effectually remove

Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,
Depressionof Spirits, Brick Duft Deposits, ,
Loss of Appetite, UIcerntiQii of the Kid-
Inflammatory Com- neys,

plaints,: Weak Nerves,
A"ND ALL

Diseases of the BlaMer .and Kidneys,
IT IS'INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acts gently upon the system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and oxdtes a

Health and Vigor to the System,]
Giving to' the PAtlVht

Renewed Health and Strength.
R. E. 8ELLERS ± CO.,

Solo Agents, Pittsburgh, Ponna.

Soldbv M'GARB, 1CRAFT A CO.,Wheeling, [
W.Va. oc!3-ly

J. KISNBH,
mENDERS HISTHANKSTO ALL THOSE
I who have favored him with their confi¬
dence and paUonaga, mid Would infbrm his
friends «nd the people generally, that he wilL-
the coming year, occupy lite: old office on 8a
street. neni Reed A Kwm's Drug Store, Centre
wheeling, W. Va.. where he may be consul t-
ed in reference to thttrdMnsa, thenatureandcbahu'tur of which-thW 'Doctor"Is'able at all
times, and under all clrcum-stance*, to describeMid to assure of the probable tmult and dura-
tloa of treatment. He nraclloeslho- Eclectic
System of Medicine, using niJLkl butefTective
remeillPS. supporting instead of depressingthe .VlUd.rpwcw. The medicines used by
nmi prepftrril ami put up In his ownoH»c«- Btrtdis tlif lrt-fttinp.it <if Acute DLt-,CASW, Dr. KiJUPr will give Ills Attention to theUWUneutor all vub-Uas ot Chronic (llnenae.ThktmouigoorIbehuimn nn», Bcrofhla, In
all 1U varied fonua, via: Purulent
f tho Vn. M lin.vnl.mlfTorn the Ear, so prevalent among children^^¦'

s, will receive his speotal attention
s of the Throat, Lung and Heart, tir-
plaints, DlMxhceaDyaeutery andPIIcr,

Disease of the Urinaiy Oraans, Syphilis, Ac;,Nervous and Splnaf AfRectioiw, Epilepsy,
Rheumatism ma ParaJyitto, Dteam or Fe¬
males, Dyemeuorrjice, Leooorrhea, PmUnmis
Uteri, and all Painful Invgularitien and Ner¬
vous Diseases to which! they are subject, he
tTeatssuccessfully. The treatanant of CHIL¬
DREN will receivethesame attention nahere-
tofbre. AH consultations and communica¬
tions strictly coulidentiaL- and will-receive
prompt attention. Ntehl calls cheortWly an¬
swered. OfTO?e hoars ikoni d to 12 A. M., 1 to
4 and 6 to 0 P. M. Jun^.

RHODES & SINGLETON
TTAVE OPENEO AX SO. <-Q.DINCYJjL street1 Wheeling, a iarg*» ^tock of the
test brands ofTOBACCOS ± CIGARS, which

glwhant tailoring. '

THOMASHUGHES
MERCHANT

,ii>0CiO LlC-fal/Iii

T AIL OB,I

Dejd^r in CloQis, Cassimeres, |
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well -known stand

v NO,, 35,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER 9TS. j

Wheeling, W. Va.,

,00 & 3£LAT& J8 // .fcsjtt
TTTILL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to hla alreadyextensivestock. The

attention ofthe public is respectfully sollcted.

The MerchantTailoring

D epartmentl
Of tills ITouse is unsurpassed by any East or
West, The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed Inevery particular.

A FINE LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endlessvariety, comprisingevery thing

new and desirable to complete an out¬fit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing-,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equal

toCustomWork both in Styloand
finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroo and Water Streets. |

oet 27

C. J. RAWLING & Co.,

Wholesale & Retail

DUTJGT&XSTS,
HTO. 27 MOHHOE STBEET,

(Two doors aboveMerchants'National Bank.)

-,Y -l .j

WE DESIRE TOANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends and the public, that we{ haveeugaged in tho

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD & CO.

ii'l L iIi
We are'now receiving * ftill stock of good

and respectfully solicitthe patronage of

v 7 11 ?
Merchants, Manufacturer*, Phy¬

sicians and Families,

Particular attention pald.to Prescriptionand Retail business. j
Prescriptions carefully flllcdolatlhoura.

ocll C.J.RAWLINQ4CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
.

.. ; j |

TREMENDOUS STOCK
Just Received.

Fall and "Winter Goods,
AT AND \

Below Cost!"-,
TV OUNDLINQ, AT NO 1SS MAIN ST.,U. hasJust returned from tlio East with a
tremendous stock of

BOOTS, BHOES AITD OATTERS,
Embracing ail the Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stock or ^ ...

Home-Made Work, t
Warranted for SixMonths, Andguaranteed
o give satiKfactlon.

Call Soon, ai Secure Bargains!
As the Goods- win bo sold U the lowest

D. GUMCLINQ,
sepS&^ai ( Wheering.W.V*.
l^andreth's Gjudon Seeds.

MAfiKAR.

mBsSBSSS^y&s&ssfsssz
are scarce, .w*
po«an.o,

mtx.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mall, orie~Teitr,:: gsix month*,
_ threemonths, 2 25

one month, .... <0

mflHSSSSfefi4 ..." .V. three months, - 1 50
WEEKLY^ one year,... __ 2 j».. - , «1Xmunthju.,.,/.j. 1 00

BATESOF ADVERTISING, j
One Square; otte time, (10 lines or 1«« to con¬

stitute a square.). 00
f- efteh^fldinonftl time,. 60Z I. on® Week,...J - | 00

two weeks, y,... 6 00
.... ^ ippnt3«^C^...£u~S.u. »

The South as It If*.
The correspondent of the Boston Dai¬

ly Advertise^;) frop njhose letters we
have several times quoted, has returned
from a. three months' trip'in Georgia
andthe Caroiihas. His statements have
justly bad-weight, from their evident
intelligence and candor. In his filial
letter, he generril&eS on the situation
and prospects of the South, and his
conclusions sustain the impression
made py most accounts from that sec¬
tion. He says:
"Schools and newspapers are about

the first things needed jTVthe South. It
is a disgrafce to our civilfr^tton that
southern politicians afe abTS to lead the
people as they do. Had schools and
newspapers abounded six years ago, I
doubt if the masses of the South could
have been forced into ttye« war. The
late elections fn these three States indi¬
cate that the rebellious spirit is strongerthan itwas three month*ago^ Freedom
or speech "arid safety of person are;veryfar from being assured inx»U sections ofthese States. T believo'thfey havo been
won in the cities anil largo towns' und
on the mainlines of railway travel; but
any northern man "who goes Into the
country, whether for business or pleas¬
ure, whether as a resident or a traveler,
must walk and talk circumspectly. If
he nndertakes to maintain radical sen¬
timents on the negro question: his
friends will probably; find him dead
some morning.*hot from behind, as is
the custom of the country,"The ex-rebel soldiers nreeverywherethe best disposed class of citizens, andif they alone constituted any givenstate, I should expect peace and order
and freedonVto freely* abound at once.
The* bad classes are, all the women,
moa of the preachers, nearly all the'
young and middle-aged men who did
not go into the army, and many ofthe
young rebel staff officers, and officers
who didn't see active service. The fact
that such a largo proport ion of the offi¬
ces in the gift ol. the people of these
states have been filled witty men who
were officers in the.reVqli.army does not
in Itself furnish any argument againstthe good disposition of the people. The
«entiment which volpntafily confers
honor on a man who lias shown person¬al bravery, who has been- plucky anddaring and gallant, is.one wo cannot
afTortl to crnsh.it -isbnb'of the strongmoral forces of a nation, and deserves
nurture rather than r condemnation..Moreover, iti ndtn feW cases these ex-
officors are of better will and purposetoward the government.than any other
men in their respective localities.
"The negro is no pattern of manhood,and the negro soldiers havo doi)etlienationsome bad service aswell as much

good service. Yet, as( tho co-mpon no-
groe's faults and failings ure\ o'ry large¬ly due to the white with whom he has
been associated, ho the negro soldier
may justly say that he has been as good
as his white officer. For many mostworthless follows, not to say several
great rascals, have been officers in some
of the negro regiments qii duty in these
states within'tlrree'ltirinths. Tho aver¬
age conduct of many of the whito troops jis neither productive of good order nor

gromotiveofthe good nfchie of the army;ut when vicious or inefficient- white
officers are put over ignorant negro sol-
diers, the combination constitutes a
body that does infinitely more harm
than good. Such bodies were not a few
of the detachments of colored soldiers
which I found In iny'jonmey. I have
yet to see or hear of a single instance iuwhich good officers failed to make the
negro a good soldier even for post andgarrison duty; and therefore it was
nothing less than an outrage to put the
poor freedmen under such vile fellows
as wero some df* thfttfo on duty in the
Carolinas six weeks ago. The harm
that these squads of negroes thus offi¬
cered did to the plantation negroes nev¬
er can be counted, for it was the injuryof very bad example, and very had
precept.
"For the abolition of the freedmen a

bureau and the removal ofthe militarythe mass of citizens of the free States ia
very anxious.though protests have
been made from some localities againstthe withdrawal of the troops till after
the holidays, and in some quarters of
South Caroliua there is even a demand
that they shall be retained, indefinitely.The truth is that the whites of the low
country of that State are afraid of tho
negroes,.their numbers in many pari¬shes being scarcely one-fourth as great
as those of tbe. bliicks.ff--Rot every in-
.tereat of the riogroee ifequire that thefreedmen'a-bureau shall nnt 8nly notbe abolished, but be more vigorouslyadministered, and more energeticallysustained byjthe government and the
nation than heretofore; and the safetyofthe officers and agents ofthatbureau,no less than the well-being of the ne¬
groes, tho furtherance of good order
everywhere, the protection of.porthernimmigrants in many factions, and the
Inculcation Of h sound national senti¬
ment among all classes, requires that
the States be still kept under militarycontrol, and that moreattention be paidto the enforcement of dipciplUie.among 1
the soldiers."

L !-¦ '-"I" t

The Set of the Current.
That Congress is settling down into a

policy"towardsthe reclaimedStates that
shall be at the same time firm pnd con¬

ciliatory;just and 'kiiidly, is evident to
ttiose who hhve watched the'eourse of
tlft proceedings anddebates. We draw
the same inference from the tone
those best acquainted with the senti¬
ments and feeling of the members and
most likely to give correct expression
to them. Mr. Forney, clerk of the Sen¬
ate, writing to his Philadelphia Presff.
of- tho action on the Stevens resolution,
says:
"These events possess a valuable sig¬nificance, and indicate that, while there

is a fixed determination ^alot to admit
any man ifi Cofnferesd whose hands were
imbrued with the blood of our fellowr
countrymen, ana who cannot.takettheoath fljst Was tUfceniby th&Aiefnbers
ofthelast Congressf w i^li odd.or4wo
exfceptl6ns,~ana by all thenew members
and Senators of the present Congress,

compelled to wait lone. The temper of
the Houses is decidedly against tho re-

1 of this sumo test oath, and it wouldSku! that it will require along tjpie be¬fore certain of the Southern communi¬
ties can so mould their. aotion to therttabllftl&rSs to render it safe to do

I met, this morhing, a gallant

.PwffiSed«0b?h^^Ssthe fact thatlie had_ lost a limb- In,the

six memW»ai»d'*** *en*loni elected
from Alabama, hat one can take the
oath. Now,It may be called a hardship to

i-I.M P*°Ple ot such districts vrith-

'2£^FiS!K£??Sn5 *)<>t would it not be
lieve thnt th ? ^ f°*llo«- thorn to be-
credliihii i! rebellion was in fact'
wi A. by admitting the men who

Mr«a of
»ats in tho Con-

£?V niaieauol treason "

Mr,Raymqnd,of theNew York Timet
a republican leader in the House, sava
in a signifloant article in his paper:

in that 'Elation ¦ffiegrfit
i

ftW"Ctthia'will'bl
are to1» L'oMt"48'1,101discriminationsSmMvu?1!1P against the South, es¬
pecially tho Bxtremest of all discrfmi-
nations of not allowing it representa-
L°"Vand.lnakinK subject to laws in

framing °f wbicl} jt has had nS
part. That will be sure to begot a sense
of most grievous oppression, and the

S*Xer Kssf
tore \vi .

° bl,ind lo American na-

olTor inmtu.Vt1o"16 mMnm- Ulu acl

j* "We have not a doubt that

hearW4?to^n8tine,^.Thrth,rS
knowThisf^fu!
of^orth °"gh 1,18 worda and actions
of northern congressmen. Lot those

.'inPn^?C,ltatlvt's look wo'l to it that they
gj*e occasion for amisconception

8Plrlt °r »ie North. Thev
Sfthoy°nff c,°intinuo 10 kccP 'he gat<*

against all south-
?. representation without producing
upon the southern mind a most mis?
efiievous impression, that tho North
means not to bo reconciled, but to doin-
£** and degrade. What harm can
southern representation do? Evan sup-
posing the worst; that it would bo dis-
affeetcdand factious, it would still form

in cither Hon.
m i

milde nn alliance with all
tho democratic strength, tho comlii,,,.;!
S?lfi0v?^» ho less than two-nnhs
of either body. Tho thirty-ninth Con!
gross, upon which devolv<£ thecomnle-
nmmnMcontv' l°f roconstn»<=tion, has

possi_
ments
hehwill "T'"""r;rom working Its own
i % J l* L.t ik trust to that strength

««?i i
to 1<?gislate intelliirentlv

for tl,e Soutl>, as well as for

SSl!E?,rf:.0J..t5!i""<l- This is

A REMARHABI.E CASE.

A (nrlons Interview at the firunt
House In tbla City last Friday.A
Mi.ltnlnr Case or t'onwlpan Re.
pentnnee and ltr]>nratioii.

from 'he-, WtuhinuUm^Pn., Importer rj vnter-

.
Many of our readers will" remember

that some months ninco, a Mr. A. B
Craig, then iit the employ of Messrs'
Chambers it Mathews as aclerk in their

^to^&fn^trto^"1^Menken o'^f
n^'tut*o^*hytBurr^j§erin^a!con8id6i^able sum of money and clivers nunnti
ilea of mods, not only to M^re^oCm-"hers & Mathews, but to Mr. Hardintr
'jy whom he had been previonnlv nm'
Ployed .for about a yX Ind^hStl
llaving mnde. this Reparation of lii»!

-re? w^VaPfl accord, and without
Jjy* lnduce^|leil^ whatever being held

be aaddeX ioft
for parts unknown, and was not heard

ffAfftfl" ?<"« last week, when sir.
d^sflcnSkvSS'J21requesting an interview witlThi. .T

\i^ l^1"8 a frien<* along with him
div ".un*'n8 we,"-to Wheeling on Pril
aay, and on repairing to th«
Hopse, found Mr. Craig thelV wh^St
"f. informedhim thatIs had'notvet
mode full reparation forthelnjnrvdone

those by whom hehad formerly
SSR declared it to be his in¬

tentionthen and there to ri«^ «!f A.

loS$fe?S°?VtV
s§ is- zy-ii£
^idno^yZltp^oThem- r h°

iisr^sss
story, which is thio? rm =,, . VIa °.wn

psssssfilMi,p32P',eto reatttotion to those

S^ink d tr^°h,'CaltfwJK l^cf-
zbed%SrjtfwSd"ss£,s^feJ«aChed^H^di^to^Sd USMrt2|inlttff"'r froM ^'K'nning,mainly presents one of th?
most remarkable cases we hnv« nx-LZ

ers, almost daily, fotaper^d of not uL
or wSS'S'Jrt haye taken

SK °f 'he^ --"ng
b^T^ hardened in guilt.

^^qd withitU offi?Se, p^S^tly^^t^seahU,and pr<^eds&7n.S,
* 88 W"B inntvuaH whole

layers
. made
/betakes
coastv in-

twnbl«l by the sense ofgUilu'
¦>,500 m his possession

grrhatodbfeb?4tubi«'sd

cumstances, this complete restitution to
the men bo bod so deeply wronged,Mr. Craig has exhibited a degree of
moral courage rarely evinced, and hia
whole conduct baa been auch as muat
go very far to reinstate him in the con¬
fidence of his former friends and ac¬
quaintances.

GENERAL NEWS SCMMABY.
All Sorts of Items Condensed from tbe

Hull*.
Leavenworth, Kansas, has 20,000souls.
Queen Vic will open -parliament in

person.
Buslneaa at Washington iswretcbed-

ly dull.
Robert Burns' j'oungest son recentlydied in England.
"Hangman" Foote is living in retire¬

ment at Flushing, L. I.
A man in Dubuque, la.-, gets $7,000 in

law of a fellow who seduced his wife.
Oysters in England are seven times

dearer than they weretwo or threeyears
ago.
Forty acres of land in Doniphan Co.,Kansas, have this year produced 2800

buahels of corn.
A French savant thinks the root of

the luceni plant is a complete substi¬
tute for rags in the manufacture of pa¬
per.
Railroad accident insurance compa¬nies are becoming almost as numerous

as the accidents.
A St. Iiouis ladywho used belladonna

to give brilliancy to her eyes at the re¬
cent great ball, is now blind In conse¬
quence.
Stock thieves are busy in Ohio. Onefarmer recently lost a large flook of

Bheep, and was unable to finu any trace
of them.
Prairie fires, causing immense dam¬

age, have occurred recently in Iowa.In oue county over 1,000 tons of haywore burned.
A paper to be printed in Chinese will

soon be started in London to circulatein China) and advertise European pro¬ducts there.
Old Santa Anna lives nt St. Thomas

in tjie West Indies, and some American
naval officers recently danced at
great ball which ho gave. ^
The English army is to bo suppliedwith linen shirts, on account of the

scarcity of cotton, and the Belfast linen
men are therefore jubilant.
A woman hasjust pot $3500 damagesin New York for injuries sustained

while she was getting out of an omni¬
bus, the driver starting too quick.
The brilliant festivities of the Englishcourt are soon to be resumed, after an

hiatus of four years.to the immense
gratification of the aristocracy.
More than $200,000,000 in bullion will

be produced by the mines in this coun¬
try, this' year. It will come handywhen wo get back to specie payments.
Two more gold mining companieshave been organized at St. Paul, Minn.The largest assays are reported at $200

Eer ton, and the excitement is at fever
eat.
The latest novelties of Paris fashions

arejewelry made in theancient Egypt¬ian and Carthegenian style, and hiero¬
glyphics stamped or worked on ladios'
dress or crinolinej
More than a million children are em-

ployed in English manufactories from
twelve to oigliteeu hours per day, igno-rant'and debased, without opportunityof becoming educated.
The Detroit penitentiory has been de¬

nounced by a grand Jury who have
been sitting upon it. Indifferent food
and barbarous punishment are the gistof their complaint.
The owners of the Congress and Em¬

pire springs, at Saratoga, have contractsfor all the water they can bottle in the
next ten years, the business amountingin that timo to millions of dollars.
Joe and Bill Benton went to New Or¬

leans with a flat boat of corn. Joe
wrote to his father thus: "Nu Orleens.
Qune 5.Dear Dad markets is dull and
corn mighty lo and Bills dead. J. R.''
The most extensive brewery in the

world is at Dublin, Ireland. It em¬
ploys three hundred men, and turns out
about 15,000 hogsheads of beer per day.Each workman is allowed a quartdaily. The brewery was started in 1780.
The Missouri Legislature has passeda law permitting the pardon of well-

behavea state prison convicts, when
their sentence is three-fourths expired.Prisoners sentenced for life may be
pardoned after fifteen years, if they are
exemplary.
There is a singular uniformity in tho

number of marine disasters occurringin the first eleven months ofeveryyear.In 1863 there were 410; In 1804, 424; and
in 1805, 418. The losses reported this
year amount to twenty-nine millions of
dollars.
A nice, inoffensive old man named

Goff was horribly butchered In his
house at Sharpsville, Ind.. a few nights
ago, his head being entirely severed
from his body and then hacked and
disfigured. Ho was so unfortunate as
to be a loyal man in a vilely disloyaldistrict.
An American who was asked by a

haughty Englishman to bound his
country, thus replied: "America is
bounded on the north by the aurora
borealls, on tho east by the rising sun,
on the west by the procession of tho
equinoxes, and on the south by the dayof Judgment."
A man at Cherryvillo, Hunterdon

county, N. J., who Was pronounced in
the la8t stages of consumption, insisted
on having his body opened. The sur¬
geon did it reluctantly, took out a sack
of matter weighing five pounda and
three-quarters which was attached to
one lung, and the man is now recover¬
ing.
Tbad Stevens, the old "war horse," is

now in his 73d year. Ho was horn In
Caledonia county, Vt., In April, 1793;graduated at Dartmouth in 1814; went
to Pennsvlvanla, as a lawyer; was in
the State'Legislature five years, Canal
Commissioner in 1836; in Congress from1849 to 1853, and again in the House In
1859, and has been there ever since.
Chicago Is the largest lumber market

In the world. Its receipts this yearhave been 006,642,000 feet of lumber,and its shipments 345,390,000. The lum¬
ber merchants there have spent about
ten millions in their bysiness this year.
New York Central Railroad statistics:

Capital stock $24,591,000, funded debt
$W,627,442, cost of road and equipments$33 701,919, gross receipts in the lastyear$13,97,5524, net $1,009,362, length of road
555 miles,number oflocomotives258,pas¬senger and baggage cars 366, freight!
cars 4004, miles, run by passenger trains
In the last year 2,276,888, freight .J094,-265, number of passengers carried 3,783,-,
203, mile, traveled by passengers B&,.
229.271. tons of freight carried 1,275,100,,
persons killed 40, injured 47.
Tho JPenlan Semite has adjourned,though all but four of Its members re¬

main In New Tork, Impatiently await¬ing thearrival ofStephens.theIrish head
center, now a refugee. The receipt* of
tho Fenian managers, up to the time of
the recent quarrel, have averaged $150,-000 a month, and the total receipts In
the last seven years have been $5,B00.-000. Twenty millions more were ex¬
pected from the sale of bonds, and the
old leadors, having struck somethingbetter than "tie," are very naturallydisinclined to torn ltovar to other spec¬ulators.

;A. Washington monument was pro¬tected by Congress soon after the revo¬
lutionary war, and the matter was re-
enrred to atseveralsubsequent sessions.
In 1833 the pfresent monument sootety
was formed andthe monument inaugu¬rated In 1848, but, it Is stUl unflnlabed,and the proportion, just made, to corn-
let® It, finds-mtieh favor. It has been

carried op to ISO feat at a cort of $230.-
006. The original plan made the obe¬
lisk 500 feet high and tho estimatedcoat

191,122,000.

gjgmftant tailoring.
M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abnek Ket John L. Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHEEunre, w. ya.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE, |
AND FA8IIIOMABLS

Constantly on hand, a large and select assort¬
ment of 1

Ready Made

CLOTHING]
Made Equal to Custom Work.

ALSO

SHIRTS.
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,TIES.
OLOVES,
COLLARS,

Ac., <to., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths,. Cassimeres,!
AND

VESTINGS.I
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving dally new additionsfrom the East to our well-selected stock.nov4-6m

Wines and liquors.
HKNRT ItOAKNTlIAIto A. A. T^KVXSC
H. ROSENT&AL & CO.,

Importers A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins, |
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA WHI8KY,
Catawba Wine*,

Manufacturers of
Clfler Vinegar, Domestic Wines &a,

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupiedbyPryorA Frost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

ENCOURAGED BYTHE LIBERALPAT-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and bestlocated warehouses in the city, wherewe willhave excellent facilities for receiving andshipping ourgoods. We havo fitted up thebouse in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebratedRone Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best brands of everything usually keptIn a first dam liquor store oontlnually onhand and forsaleat the lowestprices.feb7-ly
HENRY aOHMTTXjBACH. GKOBOK FELLEB.

H. SCHMULBACH & C0.t
NO. 6 Monbob St., Wiikkuno,

Importers& Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,}
Monongnbela, Bourbon and
RYE WIIISKT.

T7"EEPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL I1\ supply oftho best brands of everything ]In their line. l
WWe manufacture the best of

CIDER VINEGAR.
H.SCHMULBACH ± 00.,No. 6 Monre street, In room formerly occu-pled by 8.1. Block. Jel4

CLARK I» KAN3C. 8. T. MILLKR. |
CL L. ZAlfE 4k CO.,

Importer* «fc Dealer* in Foreign <fr Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS, |Manufacturers of
PURE CATAWBA VIVER,

Quincy St.,bet.Main&Market Sts.,
WHEELING. W.VA.

I/-EEP CONSTANTLYON HAND BRAN*IV dies, 8cotch and Irish Wblfikles,JamaicaRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Hourhon Whiskies. *ep?7

$ 2 0,0 O.O
WORTH OF

clothing!
AT COST.

tailoring. oflbr their entire

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1M MAIN STREET

Nextdoor to Grant House, at Cost, constatingofalarge assortment or I
Overcoats, from 00 to 130 00Cloth Coat* from. ...J2 00 to 30 00All wool Cassimere suits. 17 00 to 25 00'Pants, from 2 00 to 10 00
Vests, from a 00 to 5 00

Alno, a large assortment of Shirts, CollarsGloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, UnderclothingAc., all ofwnich will be sold at cost, for cash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
.sari *T*

NO. 1M HA19 STREET,
Next door to Grant House.

P.8^-Wealso QOtradTroom, 188 Main 8L,torrent fnov«] W/D.aABffT
^OLQATgS FANCY SOAP.300 BOXES|U Just received and forno at tho manufao-

PRYOR, HANDLAN * GO.turers^priosa.

gnsuranw.
FIRE.MARINE & WLAHD INSURANCEfiAiiVj rem
Compa

BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable terms in any of the followingnponies, representing In the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OTHR)

SO,000,000.
HOVEINSURANCE CO. OfNEW YORK.
Ciwh Capital, all pal.l In....;-: ..J'SSMS? SS..* 1st January, 1885. ~ 1,687,001 w

.3,087,0)1 90
JMt assets exceeding those of wyothwCompany doing Fire business in the United

States.
UNDERWRITER'S AOKNOT, N. YORK
The GermantA Fire Ina. Cn.._ ) Cash CapitaThe Hanover " " 44

... I nn,i AssetsThe Niagara " 44 "

... f nnu AKSei*
The Republic 44 " 44

... J WOOiKXMWOOne Policy of Insurance is Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid In ._J1,(100,000 0044 AneU 1st February, 1885. MS,850 22

tlWK0 22 IThree-fourths of the nett profitsdeclared to
policy holders, annually. %
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK,
Cash Capitol, all paid In . *§29>222S2 I44 Awets January 1,1865. 863,85"~

$1,56X853801Seventy-five per cent of the nett pmflts de¬clared to policy holders annually,-without In¬
curring any risk.
Follclen will be Issued In any of the above

reliable Companies on appltoUlon to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. nmr21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company I
or W7IKBM>*a.

Capital,. .9150,000.
nrnKCTORs:

T.H.Logan.T.P.ShallcrosR,Geo. K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Rami. McClel¬land O. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Langhlln

This compant havtno been duly
organized, are prepared to take rlslw atfair rates on buildings of nil kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬

ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per-sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers superior Inducements to fanners, where- Jby they can be insured for three years, at re- J
duced rates. This being a home Inst Itut Ion, ]composed of some nlnety-fonr stockholders,most ofwhom nre among onr best business
men, recommends Itselftothe favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, and solicits Jtheir patronage.

.. .Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the Sec retary.Office, No. i McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams* Express To.
N. ARTHUR, Secretary.RAMI, McCLELLAN.President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.

N.C. ARTHUR, Agent fbrpaying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, l>elng the same 1formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE.

OF W1IEKLIKO.

INCORPORATED IJf 18J7.
mAKES RISKSATTHE I/)WERT RATK8 II on Buildings of all kinds. Steamboats.Furniture and Merchandise, and agnlnst alldangcre attending the transportation ofgoodi>on rivers, seas, lakes canals and railroads.

H. CRANGLE, President*JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
numerous!

Robert Crangle, Daniel I-amb,Roliert Morrison, J. C. Aeheson.S. Brady, James Dal*ell,John Donlon, Siunuel Ott,
*B"The office of the Company has been re- Imoved to No. 50 Main street.
Appllrntlons for Insurance will lx»promptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

^transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIOR.R. COMP'Y

OrFiCK Balt. &Ohio Ratt.koat> Co.. I
Whbkuko Dec. 8,1865. J

WINTER SCHEDULE.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN nYthe following schedule on and after Dec.3d, 1865:
ACCOMODATION TRAIN.

Leave Cumberland
at .6:47 A.M.

Oakland 9:48
Grafton ... 1:00 p.m.
Fairmont 2:08
Cameron 4:20
Moundsvllle.. 5:20P.M.
Kenwood 5:50
Wheeling 0:10

Leave Wheeling. Sun-
d'ysexe'td, at.6:40 a.m t
Bcnwood 7:30 44 '
Moundsvllle. 7:49
Cameron 8:42 "

Fairmont -... 11:17 44

Grafton IMSP.M.
Oaklnnd...4:02
Cumlmrland. 7:12

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling f
dally, Includl'g Leave WashingtonSnndys, at 12rfWP.M.: City at tfcOO P.MBenwood?.. 1:00 .. Baltimore l«voo 44

Cameron....- 2*)B 44 .Wash. J*tn..1029O.afton 5:40 u Harper's Fer.~ 1:56 A.M IPiedmont 9:42 " fMartlnsburg.. 2&4 4'

Cnml>erland...ll:lO 44 :Cuml>crland... 6:42 4

Martlnsbnrg. 2:48a.m. Piedmont 7:53 4

Harper's Fer. 3:41 44 iGrafton ..12:13P.MMonocacy 4:54
Wash. J*tn.. 7:10
Baltimore 7:40
Wash'ton City 8:45

MAIL TRAIN.

Cameron..
Benwood ... 4:31 41

fcO# *.[Wheeling...

Leave Wheeling (ex.
Saturday) at_ 9:30 p.m.
Benwood 1035 "

Moundsville..lO:44
Cameron -J137
Mannlngton.. 1:12 A.M.
Fairmont. 1® "

Gmfton - &03
Oakland 5:47
Cumberland-
Martlnsburg-12:53 p. M.
Harper's Fer. 2:12 ..

Wash. Jn'tn- 5rf»
Baltimore.... 6:30
Wash'ton Oy 7:40

Leave.
.Wash'ton C'y 7:30a.m

Baltimore 8:50 "

Wash. Jn'tn- 9:20 44

Harper's Fer. 1:18 P.M
Martlnsbnrg.. 221 r'

Cumberland- 6:33
Oakland. 9:33
Grafton 12:16 A.M.
Fairmont 1:20 p.m.
Mannlngton. 2:1.1a.m.
Cameron &55 "

Moundsvllle. 4:42
Benwood 5:12
Wheeling 530

W. P. Smith. MasterofTransportation.
J. B. FORD,deoo General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

{Shortest and Quickest Route East and WesL)
mRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWS,COMMENC-JL Ing Monday,Dec. 11,1865:

Express. Mail. Express.LMre Bridgeport--6:00am 10:40 am 4:05pmArr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am 3:30pm 930pro44 Cleveland.... 1:45pm 10rf>0pm 930am44 Crestline .1:00pm 11:10pm 10:45am44 Ft. Wayno...ri2fiftm 6:21am 4:40pm" Chicago 7:00am 12S0pm 11:20pm44 Harrisburg...1235am !Ml«m 8:2Saro44 Baltimore..7fl0am 7:00ain 1230pra" Philadelphia7:10am 7:10am 1:10pm44 NewYork....l0^X)am 10:00am S:40p»
Tickets to all principal points In the Eastand Westcan lie procured at the Union officeIn McLur®Houseand at theStation at Bridge¬port. F. R- MYERS,dec!5 General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD

ON ANDAFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 2bth, the trains on tills rood will runas follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington VAA. m.Arrive at Wheeling. 10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling... 8 p.*.Arrive at Washington 0 44

All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedepot before2 o'clockP. M. to insure Its shipment the same day.nov34 W. D. BURTON. Sop'U

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

10S Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA,
dOr.K AGENT FOB THE CTEINWAYC5 PIANO; alio far

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. VJollncellos,GuUa^Bai^^JTOuta^ Ften^a^Oennanborlnes; Latest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Made Books. Best Italian andGerman

IN8TB,tJCTIONGiven on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Vtollncello andGuitar.
Latest Publications received dallysep2B

-I AA BBLS. .ROSEDALE1UU O^ent,«g.^

Wheelini Hoop Skirt factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

cohn, sempliner & CO.,
fttout.r> RESPBCTFULI/vINFORM tiieYY Ladies of this city and vicinity, tlmthey have opened a store at

lol Main htreet,
Witha large and well aworted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters
Of th* Txitest ami most Approved Styles!
Having beenengaged for a lone time In anexclusive wholesale business,wehave acquir¬ed extensive facilities for procuring pools inour line on themost reasonableterms, and of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Easternprices.
merchants particularly, are invited to m'.land see our stock, liefore purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased in our store, will be renova-ed without charge.wwe also make anysire ofHoopSkirts toorder. COIIEN. SEMPLIXKk a CO.mvl6 101 Main Street, "Wheeling.

jhnatuial.
National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.

CAPITATh ... 8100.000.
Money received on deposit.Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notesand Bills discounted. Exchange taught andsold. Collections madeon all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

directors.
Tliomas H. List, Augustus Pollack,Robert gilwon, R. A.MTabe.J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.J. L. Stifcl.

THOS. H. 1.1ST, President.a P. HILDRKTII. Cashier. nov21

National Bank of West Virginia,
At "Wheeling.

Capital - - - «200,()00

uuuuouiuaihi. nxensnge nought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
JAMES W. PAXTON, President.GIBSON lamb. Cashier. or7-«im

FIIIHT
NATIONAL BANK

of wnkki.lxo.
Designated Depositary u. S.

CAPITAL PAID IN 5200,000CAITA1* authokizkd 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sola.
directors:

George k. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John k. Botsford, Joseph Bell.Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. franrheim, George EdwanU,John P. McDennot.
george k. WHEAT, President.georgeadams. Cashier. d*w

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. AO main ST., WHEELING,W. va. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangeboughtand sold. Collections at home or .Yomabroad promptly attended to.

dikkctoiir.John Raid, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Voekler,Kami J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
JOHN REID, Pres't.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. in>-9

The Great Fertilizer.
BAUGffS IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
AnighlyCONCENTRATEDBONEMAnure, which acts directly and quicklyupon thecrop,(uid leaves the soil permanent¬ly Improved.
For Corn, Oats, Potatoes and all Springcrops. it has no superior.Price 875 ]>er ton of 2000 lbs.For sale by

£0.«kalnj§g^H^Sw^k.7*nor?V.

Tin, Copper anil Sleet Iron Ware
MaVINO increasedMY FACILITIESfor the manufacture of the above art i-

, I am prepared to fill all orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than can i»e had atany other house In the city. I keep the latestpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and will -warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬ed to do all kinds of Job Work in Sheet Ironand Tin and will give such .lohsmy personalattention. Spouting and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and BrassKettles and Froit Cans of the best kind alsovery cheap. Merchants and others vlstingthe city will do well to give me a call.e2 b. F. CALPWELL
War! War ! ib Not At An End.

AtTHE NEWBOOTaSHOESTORE, No.if* Main Street,where first class goodsare to be hod at from 10 to 29 percent cheaperthan any other establishment in this cis.v-COME ONE COME A 1,1,! TO JOHN k.ROBINSON, where you will find a well se¬lected stock of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, ^in¬sisting of everything in the line of Lin1Irs,Gents and Misses wear, kept constantly onhand at No. 158, Main street, room formerlyoccupied by Mr. John Bishop. Call and ex¬amine for yonraelves and seenre good liar-gains. Now is the time to get your moneyItack, and at the same time replenish yourunderstanding. Don't forget the place, thesign ofthe Big Black Boot. nov23.

Removal! Removal!-jvmessrs. SHULTZ A truschell haveif l removed their Confectionary and CandyManufactory to their new building, on Mar¬ket street, a few doors tielow the old stand,where they will keep constantly on hand alarge assortment of
Foreign Fruits, Nut*,SugarToys, Finesnd Common Candle*. etr.
The attention of Country Merchants andRetail dealers is respectfully Invited to ourlarge and well selected stock.

SHULTZ A TRUP«nELL,Market street, & few door* below the McLureHouse. novl7-!y
DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnership EXISTING BE-tween M. C. I^eech and Thomas Hughes,under the firm name of M. C. Leech, was dis¬solved on the 19th Inst., bv mutual consent.Those having claims against the late firmwill present the some for settlement, andthose Indebted are requested to make Imme¬diate payment. A collector will call on thosewhoseaccounts are due.
M. C. LEECH,_oc»«rod THOS. HUGHES.

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article for all kinds ofMASONRYwhere water is to be resisted or great strengthrequired.Foundation In Wet and Damp Places,Linings forGasometerTanks.CISTERNS,Grouting for Warehouse, Cellar or KitchenFloor, and au purposes for which Cement isused: making a complete protection againstFIRE, DAMPNESS AND VERMIN.Supply always on hand and for sale byJOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju28-tf fie Main street.

TEAS.
riHOICE AND WELL SELECTED\j Oolong Teas,Gun Powder Teas,Old Hyson Teas,Young Hyson Teas.OCtl2 PRYOR. HANDLAN & CO*

coflte! coffect
| BAGS CHOICE.
42 M Prime.

hi 44 Fair and low grades.
A few pockets choice old Java!u*t arrivta* atoc2t LIST. MORRISON *co&

Flour. Flour.

AND POOR
**P* m. aiBABbovb.

HOMINY.
1 a bbi£- white FLINT HOMINY ju8t1" revived lw r. J. SMYTH,mora Comer mukel & qalncy »u.


